
offices of Mayor of the said City and of Councillors for the several Wards
thereof; and such City Councillor as shall, at the last previous Meeting of
the City Council, have been named and appointed for that purpose, shall
preside at each of the nominations of candidates for the oftices of Mayor
and of Councillors respectively, which shal be held in the open air, that for 5
the office of Mayor at the City Hall, and those for Councillors at such
places in the several Wards to be so fixed by the said Council, as that altihe
Electors may have free access thereto; and at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of the said day, the Councillor appointed to preside at each such nomination
shall proceed to the place where the same is to be held as aforesaid,;and 10
shall then and there require the Electors there present to name the person
or persons whom they wish to choose as Mayor, or as Councillôr or
Councillors, as the case may be, and any two duly qualified Electors of«the
said City may openly and publicly-address to the Councillor presidingat te
nomination for the office of 1M-ayor, a demand or requisition that the person 15
by them nancd be elected Mayor of the said City for the iext ensuing

If there be term of the said office of Mayor, and in the event of there being only one
only one can- such demand or requisition made as aforesaid, or that all the demands or
didate for reqnisitions so made shall be for one and the same person, then ýth~
Mayoro a ncillor presiding shal proclaim the said person duly elected Mayor of 20
be proclaim-. Counilrpeiigsalpolintesi esndl lcdMyrof2
ed. the said City for the next ensuing term of the said office ; and any two

qualified Electors in any Ward of the said City may, on the day aforesaid,
openly and publicly address to the Councillor presiding at the nomination
for the office of Councillor in such Ward, a demand or requisition thatth&
person or persons named by them be elected Councillor or Councillors for 25
the said Ward in which the said requisitionists are Electors as aforesaid,

And so if and if there be only one demand or requisition made for the election:of a
there be no Councillor or Councillors in any Ward of the said City, or if allthe
more candi- requisitions made in any such Ward be for the election of the same person
Councillors to or persons as Councillor or Councillors for the said Ward, then the-said50
be elected. Councillor presiding shall proclaim the said party or parties narned in*the

said requisition orrequisitions, as the case may be, duly elected Councillor
or Councillors for the said Ward fbr the next ensuing term of the said
office or offices; and each and every such*Election made as aforesaid,
without dissent or division therein, shall be forthwith published in at least 35
one English and one French newspaper in the said City, and the said
presiding Councillors respectively shall, in due course, report the said

Poll to be Elections to the Council of the said City : In the event of demands or
held if there requisitions being made hy two or more duly qualified Electors as
be no more
candidates aforesaid, for the election of two or more persons as Mayor of the said 40

City, or as Councillor or Councillors in -any Ward thereof, a poli shal beo
granted for each and every such Election by the said presiding Councillors
respectively, and the said Election shal be proceeded with in the manner
heretofore and now done, in all cases of contested Elections for the offices
of Mayor of the said City, or of Councillor or Councillors in any of;the 45

Previso. Wards thereof: Provided, however, that no person may or shal be voted
fdr at any such Election or may or can be elected thereatfor whose election
a demand or requisition shal not have been made as aforesaid òn the first
Monday in December aforesaid.


